INTRODUCTION
============

Porokeratoses refer to a group of hereditary or acquired diseases characterized by abnormal epidermal keratinization. They present clinically as annular lesions with hyperkeratinized borders and an atrophic center. Histologically, they are characterized by the presence of a cornoid lamella, which is a thin column of parakeratotic cells raised at the margin of the lesion^[@r01]-[@r03]^

Six clinical variants were recognized as follows: porokeratosis of Mibelli; disseminated superficial porokeratosis; disseminated superficial actinic porokeratosis; porokeratosis palmaris et plantaris disseminata; linear porokeratosis; and punctate porokeratosis. ^[@r01],[@r04],[@r05]^

Disseminated superficial porokeratosis (DSP) has been described in association with immunosuppression, such as organ transplants, immunosuppressive therapies, infections and hematopoietic neoplasms. ^[@r04]^

The objective of this report was to demonstrate three-dimensional findings of a case of DSP using scanning electron microscopy (SEM). We performed a punch biopsy from a 61-year-old man with an 8-year history of renal transplant and hypertension. He was hospitalized for pulmonary tuberculosis and presented the typical lesions of DSP, which appeared 3 months after the transplantation ([Figure 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}). A crosssection and the external surface of the specimen were examined.

![Clinical aspects **A.** distribution of lesions on the legs. **B.** detail showing the typical keratotic border](abd-89-06-0988-g01){#f01}

RESULTS
=======

Histopathological examination of the punch biopsy material showed the presence of a cornoid lamella and parakeratotic keratinocytes, consistent with the diagnosis of porokeratosis ([Figure 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}). Scanning electron microscopy was performed on the punch surface, viewed at a 90º angle and on a crosssectional imaging of the lesion.

![**A.** Light microscopy showing the cornoid lamella (LC) (x100). **B.** Scanning electron microscopy for comparison purposes (x 270)](abd-89-06-0988-g02){#f02}

On the surface of the skin, irregular keratin with a serpiginous contour on the upper corner of the fragment was observed ([Figure 3](#f03){ref-type="fig"}). With a magnification of 120 times, a gross aspect of keratin in the hyperkeratotic wall was observed. With a magnification of 500 and 600 times the irregular keratin in the lesion could be compared to the normal area in which the release of corneocytes seemed normal ([Figure 4](#f04){ref-type="fig"}).

![Scanning electron microscopy with surface view showing a serpiginous keratotic structure (line) (x 45)](abd-89-06-0988-g03){#f03}

![Scanning electron microscopy with higher magnification of the surface. **A.** keratotic area ( x 120). **B.** detail of the irregular keratinization (x 600). **C.** detail of the normal area showing normal release of corneocytes (x 500)](abd-89-06-0988-g04){#f04}

The cross-section with a magnification of 120 times easily identified the presence of cornoid lamella. With a magnification of 270 and 150 times the tightly compacted keratin of the cornoid lamella could be demonstrated, losing the normal \"basketball hoop\" aspect, viewed on the surrounding keratin, where the normal liberation of corneocytes could also be seen ([Figure 5](#f05){ref-type="fig"}).

![Scanning electron microscopy of a cross section. **A.** raised hyperkeratotic area with cornoid lamella (x120). **B.** detail of the cornoid lamella showing compact keratin (x270). **C.** normal area with the \"basketball hoop\" aspect and normal elimination of corneocytes (arrows) (x 150)](abd-89-06-0988-g05){#f05}

DISCUSSION
==========

The development of porokeratosis lesions is believed to depend on the interaction between genetic and exogenous factors, resulting in peripheral expansion of a mutant clone of keratinocytes.^[@r01],[@r06]^ Disseminated superficial porokeratosis has been described in association with immunosuppression such as organ transplant, immunosuppressive therapies, infections and hematopoietic malignancies that appear to function as triggering factors in genetically susceptible patients.^[@r01],[@r02],[@r07]^

The incidence of porokeratosis after organ transplants varies considerably among the different studies. In most retrospective studies, it is usually low, ranging from 0.34% to 3.4 %.^[@r04]^

The onset of lesions in transplant patients varies between 4 months and 14 years in kidney transplant patients; the lesions appear within 4-5 years. ^[@r08]^ The onset of lesions is shorter (often less than 3 years) after transplants of other organs (liver, lung, heart, bone marrow) associated with immunosuppression.^[@r04]^

In transplant patients, porokeratosis affects the lower limbs and the clinical form most commonly found is DSP. ^[@r04]^ Decreased number of Langerhans cells expressing HLA-DR antigens have been observed in renal transplant patients, which could be involved in DSP pathogenesis.^[@r09]^

The SEM findings overlap the clinical findings, since the hyperkeratotic wall clinically seen was easily demonstrated in the surface examination by SEM. They also correlate with light microscopy ([Figure 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}), demonstrating the compact keratin of the cornoid lamella, which shows a different aspect when compared to the interwoven normal keratin, the \"basketball hoop\". Similar findings have already been reported.^[@r10]^ This technique allows a three-dimensional documentation of its aspects, with high magnifications.
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